
SCRIBE REPORT RUN #1571  

Saturday 12 March, 2016

Hares: Nothing, Black Hole Driller, Too Old To Fuck 

phuket-hhh.com

Total Pack: 107 PH3: 91 New Members: 2 Virgins: 9 Visitors: 0 Visiting Hashers: 5

It was a sad day for the Hash as our Visitor from The Isle Of Wight, Winalot fell and broke his leg on 
the Run. Many people have been to see him in the hospital and on his behalf I would like to thank 
everyone who helped him in his time of need, well done to everyone. He is now feeling better and will 
return to the UK on Saturday 26 of this month. I was not really in the mood for the circle after his 
mishap so much was missed.

The GM got in the Hares and thanked them for their work.

RETURNERS in..Seven. Welcome back!

VIRGINS in...A Englishman and 2 Thai girls that accepted their water well!

BIRTHDAYS....Woodpecker, Minnie Mouse and Top Off...all the same age..HBYCs !

RUN OFFENSES..Manneken Pis started (as he does) with WTFIA in and tells us that he paid a small 
fortune in schooling his son, The GM, in English...The GM said to MP (in French)..here's the....how do 
you say ambulance in English?..money well spent! Fill The Gap got in Hard On..it was very hot up the 
hill today but she was not sure why he was flashing his arse! Flying Dickhead got in Too Old To Fuck, 
as he was the Hare who was the parking attendant...so why did he call FD onto and into the metal post 
and stuffed up his NEW CAR! (Hash shit if I ever saw one!) Swollen Colon got in WHFIA as he went 
to the top of the hill, then on a falsie but found paper and never called On On! He then called in one of 
the new Frogs, who was dressed like a fashion show...so he was named...ZOOLANDER!

NO STEWARD today as Minnie Mouse did not get anyone so she did her usual trick of getting in the 
ex GM's to do their bit...well done lads, helped her out of a hole!

HASH MUSIC...after missing out his spot last week from my report..not making the same mistake. 
BOLLOX got in WANDA and a gaggle of girls for his backing group to sing the RAWHIDE 
song..rollin, rollin, rollin..my dick is gettin swollin!!... with the girls doing DUM DOODY, DUM 
DOODY, DUM DOODY, DUM DOODY. WELL DONE BOLLOX, BROUGHT A BIT OF LIGHT TO
A SAD DAY!

RUN SHIRT....Too Old To Fuck got his 100 Run shirt..well done, keep it up!

As the circle went on a bit your Scribe had left when the Hares were given good Run!
ON ON

SEE YOU ALL NEXT WEEK, NOT CLEAVER.

http://phuket-hhh.com/

